Bus Assignment
And Bus Stop List
Towson High School
2014 – 2015

The bus and bus stop assigned to your child are listed in the star above. Please note the following points:

- If your child is a magnet student, he or she will be picked up at their zoned high school.
- Every bus rider must be at his or her bus stop five minutes before the first pick up time listed.
- Bus numbers and bus drivers are subject to change.
- Each bus stop order listed below is based on previous general routes. The order will change from year to year and even day to day as drivers may need to re-route based on daily traffic and emergency conditions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Bus # &amp; Name</th>
<th>Bus Stop #</th>
<th>1st Arrival Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAIRMOUNT – 5786</td>
<td>Howard Mitchell</td>
<td>1350 Radcliffe &amp; Bosley Ave</td>
<td>THS Arrival Time (7:25a.m.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD LUTHERVILLE – 5910</td>
<td>Betty Fannin</td>
<td>2300 Seminary &amp; Round Top Apts.</td>
<td>THS Arrival Time (7:25 a.m.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARMUTH – 5917</td>
<td>Bill Sabistan</td>
<td>1800 Blakefield Opp Ridgely</td>
<td>THS Arrival Time (7:20 a.m.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGATE – 5907</td>
<td>Gloria Kracke</td>
<td>2200 Seminary &amp; Sherbrook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESNUT HILLS – 5837</td>
<td>Pat Keller</td>
<td>1610 Chestnut &amp; Range 1 St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERWOOD/REGESTER – 5889</td>
<td>Brenda Anderson</td>
<td>1408 Glendale &amp; Queensferry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIMIT AVENUE – 5890</td>
<td>Regina Green</td>
<td>1700 6500 Falkirk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The order will change from year to year and even day to day as drivers may need to re-route based on daily traffic and emergency conditions.
GLENDALE/COLBURY – 5768  Darrell Krushensky
First Pick-up (6:55 a.m.)
1502 Colbury & Queens Ferry
1501 Glendale & Colbury
THS Arrival Time (7:10 a.m.)

LONGFORD – 5835  Grant Malloy
First Pick-up (6:55 a.m.)
2004 702 Joppa
2012 Landrake & Carrbridge PM
2008 Joppa & Ellenham
2007 Thornton & Essex Farm Rd
2005 Jeffers opp. Templeton
2002 Jeffers opp. Alston
2003 Joppa & Acorn Hill Lane
2000 Jeffers Circle & Jeffers Ct
2011 Riderwood Elem./ Carrbridge (a.m.)
2006 1909 Old Court
2013 1507 W. Joppa Rd
THS Arrival Time (7:25 a.m)

FALLS ROAD – 5790  Bob Seeger
First Pick-up (6:40 a.m.)
2100 Lake Ave & Roland Ave
2117 Lake Ave & Lakehurst Dr
2110 Lake Ave & Lake Manor
2112 Lake Ave & Lake Falls
2108 6205 Falls Road
2116 Falls & Gardman
2113 Falls & South end of Bridge
2102 Lake & Altamont
2114 Stevenson Ln & Haddon Hall Road
2106 10100 Falls Rd @Old Court
2115 1931 Old Court
2109 Charles St. & Woodbrook Ln
THS Arrival Time (7:15 a.m).

DIXIE SHUTTLE – (am only) 5790a  Bob Seeger
First Pick-up (7:20 a.m.)
2150 Chesapeake Opp Dixie a.m. only
THS Arrival Time (7:32 a.m)

DIXIE SHUTTLE – (pm only) 5836  Nancy Hahn
1697 Chesapeake OPP Dixie
1698 Chesapeake OPP Hampshire Woods Ct PM only
1699 Chesapeake & Charles St. Ave

OTHORIDGE – 5763  Kim Pattinelli
First Pick-Up (6:45 a.m.)
1103 Morris & Franke
1105 Westbury & Othoridge
1104 Warwick & Westbury
1106 Othoridge & Warwick
1107 Cavan & Malbay
1100 Seminary & Norman
1102 Bellona & Seminary (Before light @garage)
1101 Morris & Bellona
THS Arrival Time (7:05)

REGESTER—5781  Lisa Billings
First Pick-up (7:15 a.m.)
1200 Regester & Overbrook
1202 Regester & Sharon
1201 Regester & Parkway
1203 Regester & Sherwood
1205 Regester & Banbury

RUXWAY—5730  Joe Jeppi
First Pick-up (6:35 a.m.)
1907 Kenilworth & Marleigh Cir. W.
1909 Kenilworth & Marleigh Cir. E.
1903 Bellona & Ruxton Crossing
1905 Ruxway & Springway (Upper)
1906 Ruxway & Roland Ave
1919 Ruxton & Circle Rd
1923 Bellona Ave & Bellona Lane
1920 Bellona Ave & Berwick
1925 Bellona & Winespring
1908 Ruxton Ridge Garth & Winespring (corner)
1911 1206 Boyce
1912 Boyce & Overbrookl
1904 Bellona & Haddon
1922 Bellona & Ridervale
1902 Ellenham Rd & Ruxton Rd
THS Arrival Time (7:00 a.m.)

Dulaney – 5659
First pick up: (6:45 a.m.)
1304 Charnmuth rd & Felton
1301 Kenilworth & Camberly E #2
1306 Kenilworth OPP West Rd/Srv.Dr
1305 Dulaney Valley Rd & Southerly Rd
1308 Charnmuth & Strathdon Way
1310 Charnmuth & Meadowvale

Bellona Ave – 5709 Joe Girardi
First Pick Up: (7:00a.m.)
2150 Bellona & Blenheim
2151 Bellona & Midhurst
2152 Bellona & Anvil Way
2153 Bellona & Rodgers Forge

Holly Lane – 5583
First Pick Up: (7:10a.m.)
1702 Holly Ln & Castle Dr
Arrival time: 7:20 a.m.

Charles Street – 5610
First pick up 6:50 a.m.
1503 Front & Seminary Ave
1504 Lincoln & Nightingale Way @Apts.
1505 Lincoln & Clark
1506 Bellona & Lincoln
1507 Charles St & Charlesway Rd
1508 Bellona & Murray Hill
1509 Bellona & Pratt St
1510 1008 Rolandvau
1511 Bellona & Ruxview Court
Arrival time: 7:25 a.m.